
THE STATUE.
Th fnarbl waits. Immaculate and rude;

BsMs It stands ths sculptor, lost la
dreams.

With vague, chaotlo forms, fall vision
teema.

Fair shapes pursu htm, only to aluda
And mock hi aacar fancy. Uae ol

trace
And heavenly beauty vanish, and, be-

hold!
Out through the Parian lueter, pure and

cold.
Glarea the wild horror of a devll'a face. ,

Tha clay fa ready for the modeling.
The marble walta; how beautiful, low

pure,
That cleamliur aubstajica, and It ahal)

endure
When dynaaty and empire, throne and

sin
Have crumbled back to dust Wall may

you pauae.
Oh, sculptor artlat! and, before that

mute,
tTnehapen aurface, stand Irresolute!

Awful, Indeed, are art's unchanging; lawa

The thtnc you (aahlon out of eft nee leal
clay,

Tranaformed to marble, ahall outllrt
your fame;

And, when no more la known your race,
or name

Hon shall be moved by what you mold

We all are sculptors. By each aet aod
thought,

We form the model. Time, the artisan.
Btands, with his chisel, fashioning Ou

Man,
And stroke by stroke the masterpiece ll

wrought,

Anrel or demon Choose, and do not err
For time hut follows as you shape the

mold,
And finishes In marble, stern and cold,

That statue of the soul, the character.
I3y wordless bleeelng, or by silent curee,

fly act and motive so do you define
' The Image which time copies Una by

line.
For the great gallery of the Universe.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox. In Success.
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::THE PROFESSOR'S
:: FOOTBALL STORY:

By Howard C Wirno,
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day of the great football KmTHE approaching, and all Keneinir-lo-

was wrought up to fever pitch. On

the campus, at the fating clubs, and Id

the town the talk was of but oik
thing. "How are the men
"la Travers' leg any Utter?" "Will he
be able to play T" "Any signs of ove-
rtraining?" "Do you know what
tricks they are working up?" And sc

on generally, b It observed, in th
form of questions for at thla araaon
of the year the "livsluV la very secre-

tive, and outside gossip varica in de-

tail almost with the number of speak-

ers. In the absence of definite knowl-

edge the suspense was terrific. A spir-

it of nervous unrest pervaded the uni-

versity, and serious work was well-nig-

impoeeible. Moreover, thla spirit
affected not only the student body, but
many faculty circles as writ. Instruct-
ors and youngrr profesaours were un-

der ill away, perhaps quite as much ai
any

At "The Cloister," where four of us,

trainers of youth, lire in contented
bachelorhood, the electric tension ol
the atmosphere was obvioua. , Out
conversation at innils and after was
always aim ut football; lecture were
prepared without the usual care Mid
thought; and 1 fear we all apent much
Unit in reading the athletic column!
of the daily pa tiers which ought right-
ly to hare been devoted to original re
rnrch.
"I don't know why It Is, fellows,"

said Mitford, one day at dinner; ""I
.don't care a rap about the smaller
games; I don't tsike Interest enough In

them, even, to go duwn to the fir-I-

when they are played In Kensington.
Hut when it cornea to the big ones, 1

get so nervous it breaks me all up; 1

can't work and can't sleep for think-

ing about them. The strain Is fearful."
Prof. Mitford has a hJirlily strung

temperament, but we all felt that his
particular words appllrd to our own
oases, too, Hut this particular year
Mitford had an added source of anxiety
in connection with the game, (lulld,
the great half-bac- whom everyone
looked to to secure the needed touch-
down, xoe conditioned la Mil ford's
subject, and that condition must be re-

moved before he could play in the
championship game. Mitford had sent
hi in notice after notice, with no effect,
and he knew the atudenta might at-
tempt to take advantage of the facu-
lties sympathy with their cause, and
get around the condition in some way,
Now Mitford was a must conscientious
man, nnd he hud sworn by nil that vt as
holy that Guild must pass hJt nam-Inntio-

regularly if he were to play in
the game; and yit his heart waa with
the tram, and he knew besides the un-

popularity he must eipert to incur, if
anything he did should contribute to
the of Kcuslngton in the great
event of th year.

"What about Guild, Kit?" ws asked
him one day at table. Mit looked, up
with an exprcanlim of disgust, and
what he said in reply la beat reprc
aented by daahre and asterisks. After
that the subject was dropped, aa far
aa we were concerned. Hut certain
thing became plainer aa the daya
passed by and the date of the game
drew near. It waa evident that the
Pembroke team were Improving won-
derfully, and would glv our men a
tremendous fight. And It wua also
evident thut our men relied on Guild,
practically, to win the game for them.
He wa champion kicker, aud run-
ner, and tackier, all in one.

"If Guild is knocked out during the
gam we are lout," anld some one at
the Cloister onee. We all agreed with
the speaker in our inmost hearts, but
aa Mit was present we expressed no
opinion, and tha subject wae deftly
changed.

It WBa the second day before the
game, and the team were to Wave for
Pembroke th next morning. Our
anxiety could not longer be sup

ased.

I.YSI1UND.

rHrong Academic
coarse. Professional
training ol th highest
excellence.

Well equipped labora-
tories. ,rirsl class train-
ing depart m ant. De-

mand (or trained tearli-a- n

exceeds tb supply.
Graduates easily arcur
food position.

Beantllol location .
Most delightful cliuial

. on the coast.
Ei pen see $1'J0 to $150

per year. Write lot
ra'alogn.

"Has Guild passed off that condi-

tion jet?'' I ventured to ask Mit In
the et'urr of the day.

"Oh, pi bury youratlf," he an-

swered, nr,d my fear were con-

firmed. With carte blunche frc.m tiie
faculty as to time. Guild had put off
hi examination till the last minute,
and a failure now would be iiremedl-- j
able. That evening wt viere to have(
a party of guesta to dinner Mit',
friends, they were nnd the talk could
be of nothing but the game. About
five o clock the doorbell rang, and a
party of atudenta appeared. Mit wa
out after hia guesta, and it fell to me
to receive the men.

'We have com to see about Mr.)
Guild' examination with lYof. Mit-- j
ford," said the spokesman. They were
all anxious and nervous, but i thought:
I detected a certain note of defiance'
in the speaker' voice. I consulted;
with my chums, and at last we found
the examination paper which Mit
had prepared for the occasion. The,
honor syetem U In vogue at Kenaing-- j
ton, so they were allowed to take the
pnper to Guild' room.

While we were at dinner the hell
rang at leaet a down time. The
muid returned each time with the an-

nouncement : "Some atudenta to see,

Mr. Mitford." She hud told them, of
course, that Mr. Mitford wa at din-

ner, and they had left. Jt was a dif-

ferent party eaoh time, come to In-

quire whether Guild had passed. And
all this tlmo Guild wua In hia room,
presumably aerlbMIng nwny for denrl
life. During the evening the

kept up, and Mitford ench time re-

fused to see the caller. Our gueatg;
who were people, and, of
course, deeply Interested In the game,
had been told of the circumstance,
and plainly showed sign of curiosity.

"Why, you simply must pass him,
Mr. Mitford," nld the Mrs.
Alton, the chaperon of the party, In

her moat enticing voice. "Just sup-

pose we ahould lose the game on that
account!"

"Madam." said Mitford, putting on
a dignity which is unusual with him at
home, whatever he be In the classroom

"Madam, if he gets 50 per cent. I shall
pass him;" and the fair visitor nw at
once that she had tried to carry her
tyranny beyond its proper domain.

A length our guests departed, nnd
Mit went with them to escort them to
the Inn. Soon after they had gone, a

student came around with Guild's pa-

per, lie wanted to remain and hear
the result, but we told him that Prof.
Mitford was out and might not be hack
till late, lie left In a stnte of obvious
perturbation. As for us, words cannot
descrllie our anxiety. We talked nnd
talked, and walked restlessly about Hie

room and waited; but Mitford still
failed to appear. At last vie went up-

stair. Though I seldom read In bed,

that night I thought I might profit by
a few hours, which would not In any
case be claimed by Morpheus. Hut

what I read made no impression on me
winterer. My thoughts were on tho
game, and Guild, and Mitford.

Finally the outer door rattled, and
Mltford's step waa heard in the hall
below.

"Mit," shouted Jim, "the paper's on
th desk In your study!"

"You mustn't eome up till you've
read It," chimed in George from his
room.

"ItlghtP I added, Involuntarily, and
kicked myself immediately afterward
for doing ao,

A loud "hmm" was his only answer,
as he stnlked Into his study.

There waa silence above nnd below
for about half an hour. Aud I know
now that Mit spent most of llint time
with hi ejea closed and his face in his
hands, In agony. He had read the pa-

per, and given liberal credit for nil that
was in It, nml the figures summed up to
a total of exactly 45. Should he waive
his scruples and let the man through?
If he did not, what would be his future
in Kensington? He saw the sudden
end of his popularity the gnmc lout
and his faulll The cotillict was long
and terrible.

"No, I must do It, whatever the
he muttered at Inst, nnd

turned to write the fntnl number ojl
the paper. The room seemed suddenly
dnrk and cold. As he turned the pages,
suddenly his eye fell on n sheet of pa-

per on the floor which he had over-

looked. It was the answer to niiutln r
question and It w as right I

II Jumped up like a Hash. Our enrs
had been straining to catch some sound
below, lie rushed Into th hall, and
shouted triumphantly:

"He's passed; he's passed!"
"i'ca-a,- " was the jell of three voices

from above, and the agony was over.
Two days later Guild made s to yard

run through t he entire Pembroke ti am
for a touch-down- , and the 'mil
himself. And that run gnve Kensing-
ton th championship.

A t'relty Jaiiaaese Ntnry.
One of the prettiest of nil the stories

relating to mirrors istlint w liU-- roiiics
from th far enst. In this a man
brings aa a gift to his wife n mirror of
silvered bruitae. Then stie, having N, , n

nothing of the kind before, asks in the
Innocence of her heart whose wits the
pretty face smiling back at her. And
when, laughing, he tells her it is nine
other thsn her own. she wonders st'l
more, but Is ushamed to nsk further
questions. Hut when at last her time
comes to die she calls h r little diuu

and gives her the treasure she has
long kepi hidden away as a sacred
thing, telling her: "After I am dead
you must look in this mirror luornini
and and you will see me. lo
not grieve." 8o when the mother is
dead the girl, who much resembles lu r,
looks In the mirror day In d.iv. iliiik-tn-

she there talks face lo face w ii 1; i he
dead woman, and never guessing it is
but her own shu.l w she sees And It
is adjed, by the old ,lap.inec uarrntor,
that when the girl's fattier li.nin.l the
meaning of this strange conduct ,,f
hers, "he thinking It tn lie a uri pit-
eous thing, his eyes grew ilsrk wub
tears "- - Troy Times.
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A TOWN IH TWO STATES. 1

Aad a Railroad That He Owe Hall
la Tennessee, the Other

In VlrRlnla. i

A Wa hinutnn dispatch to the Chi-

cago lteco: snystlmt n CTlainchnmrc
In the l i o lary line, an npreed

"i .
' !ii a:id Tem.e.i ncc. has Junt

beii lut'.i-.i.- by c;.iijrr: Thla
i lory. V .n.r i the town

of Ilristol. in cart Tennr vie. 1 as h:td

the uniiiic distinction " belti? in Xvc
Mates. There are two partite nns'
nicipitl corporal! ins, one under, the
laws of Tonniewe nnd U.e other r

the hiwj of Virgii.i.i. Th'y
fi:.d Hi t. i,Known as llri"td. Tenn..

Va. The corpoi atii-- of Hri: t'.l T ".
externlirn: to the M cil'l i'::' id Mc.it:

street, the prii.cipM huslncs" e

of the twin cit it s. lioth cor-

porations wished to pant
thut they cuii- - red il neci f nrv- -r

but how to go about to Ili'!e the
nttnehed wua the question to

be rorr-l'l- red.
The city of Hiistol, Trim., did n' t

care to pay for paving the entire thor-
oughfare up to the aldi ' n the
Ilristol (Vn.) side, while the corpora-
tion of Hrl'tol, Vn., could not step
across the Imni.-imir-y Jii,e nnd expend
city funds in 'lelilicsMcc. 'ihi'i vn1- n

ttint'lcd priiofti ion for the fnllrrr,
of the- two cilice. It vt scr; ' 't(l
that the be tn'f-- . o '! i lc 'n

Int'irc nti-- l Imve the Tcr.M i "i ci r.t ml
aMscttiiily cede rine-lnl- f of .X'l.lri street
to Virginia. The sister i.tate
tickled to ili nth to ncc pt li e propo-

sition, lis Gov. Tyler told Gi.e. V .lf iliiu
ov.-- the t the nt l,ei i'r-- .

. The
I'ennitf nolonK pa1-.-;- ' i l!.(- - ill. It
nut; eiiroriM tl and sent to lur i r i '

general Thcue Inwisnkcrs
ncci pled the gift, nnd thi n eorii'rcsn
v.iih ns.l-.- to ratify tin- - notion of the
two Inturcs.

'I'h" n suit of the work Is that the
hoimditiy Hue between Virjrinifi nnd
Trnni - in in the cit.t.r of Ml'.iu
Ft net. 'I lie re is Ik '.v n li i Ii it l lc i ' t

car lii :i his thoro- , f ,i c, with n.i-rai- l

In T mo ssee nnd tin- olio r it Vir-

ginia. Kaoli stnte will colli c! i f

of the taxes on the strcil railway
property, 'i'he cur line hum nh n.- for
n mile and a half in the two
Many interesting storlea n.-- told ff
eoiuplicatifitis in the pubt Clitnu-- by
the lioundiiry line.

THE FIRST INAUGURATION.

Horond Inilurtlfirt of Thoitma JfIrP-o- n

Warn flit In I tint On t

nut on.

No mldniifut frivolltirs rnnrrt' the
advent if the nrihtorriiUc John Adiuna,
nor .IM (hu peopl trn m!u!p' ii'(n
Ji'(Tcmun' limuurnt iniiM, tin- ih-dii'-I

of uliirli. In iHOf.. iri )itriiio'n.ll' m hnv-- i

ii thir ftrHt liinuuctitiiin )f--

tn WiishiitKt'Hi. fciiy n tht1 National .

Jlitsjiltfility nn1 ynyviy
prt'iiu' fmiu tin llrnt iinJiiirnti nf Mud-mn-

irrfil'!-nry- Afhr tin'
ilM'i'tt'Ht ti l.(Iiitini,trrititr hr

Olltll Of lit('n', till! (H'l'Si'Il'flt Kfl'l la i

HiMtrt w.Tt' .avifsMy ty w,

ut the wliihf linllMl'. '' I'l'I Mil. Ill Jrf-
fiTHoii nnsl.it cd in t In h rvit'o It
would Ik- - in! rt nt i n to kimw v. lirl Imt
ho Wd ill liih urriMl tmii'd in if 'Tc.

Mont inlercHt hitf, liowc cr, im Iuk

rnrdlnl wclcoini' U liif niMTcshor in

eonimrinoii with Jt,liti Allan s' i.vcujn'
fritin tin v'ity in .riwiti- ri.n vv a ;,rr
at dawn of .IYIiVrM.ii' inn ti.' i. nt t i. u

day, Lnti-- jm i niilriit.s, tti, i:iw
nlnm n u noldr ii t han
soii'h 011 fitnM.'i r i ii.h .1 dm

uini'y Adams U xaid to liuvr rid It n

nil lioistd in k nl'oiit iIh ritv, witliin
ritrhliot ol (lie utlnt piiotiiii in

wiu'i'i sitiii, .inuitlih to witm-n-

he r rt'iiiiiiiy, nml T. l r lintt to
tht riviT and ( iiiluiikt d in 1n ral ly
IImii mIhk of liin n tiring to oi i air cit- -

ijr,'ithlil.

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.

The t Mini', no mutter how
c If coin poard lie may In, is always

"up lu tlie air."- - Indianapolis News.
Soint hoiulti are wtM'ih u.ort1 lliau

tlirir fnee :ilue, n:d .nne are worth
lrHS. Vaf,a I'oihIh n re in the n th- -

ll'HB tdftr. I l.iw,,0 Nl'ttfl.
In order to In. iifi inter-rutiiif- f,

nn Ateliisi i. u mini a K'v'"ff
a prl. to hei Hon who ffuchs
nrftii'Ht w lilt rhv put h in u certain
pic, uuyn tlie Alelti: on ttloln.

(Ian Hi!U ai..pai;-- Manajfcr
"lit rc'ht a I'ill if r- in one of
yt iir hjm t t in ::t)xt r t..n',ne tlie c.ini-- j

( iini' i'.''f " ' , ". :1, put
it into tii .'i. nt i I. d 'I 'aa

vu: " diii! M.ite j. rit !.

At! ieo. IJu- " f'rt- in j up
nn ai n'enr li.. u :il so. ty and

". i M io: It h i t. le.ol to;
I" ','r (m mt' "ii l.tiort ,"

! "'. " e mat ' r m t h
" , ' re i lie" V " -

'1 ..! " ir. ( i,n , r-

jrr. r i. f n. .:i- -

thr. , l t:.r i!d ivv .. " ' I

a;:ree n. ir. I

U'k y wr it ' i.1;

re!l. r, At ,! ,? ,'" r of
h.ii'.l v.. o.l I. - u .; ..in, I

I'lMI,. !...'
i:. .. .. .. I'n'i.T
al .n ik r ... .. ' mi t

one's (; ," '.,!', it-

:ud our ir- u " ,t s a t ' - t ,i m

J il.'it't ''l' u hy yon v ,. l(

at tluit." "I ha - n w :ir-

tlK thttt ""11 three .. .1 t! ;il

wa tho tlrnt tune he n ."
lloMon Trr.a-.enpt- .

MVtf 1m tue," LV t 'ti' f ,;r
tnaideii, wlni w.vs ., ,1

leui:uc nn! h n'M i
h the f. ii.' il L'ii, ' ' i!

hon v:i a ' ', t

Coal 'r. I: ' f ,. n

The li'.isd.o, f;.,',',i ..,. r.-

lMiir, ;l',.! r lltiMl.-- ... " li.T ;',.!d- -

t li hair, as w s , '
ui s.n !i

c.. n i.vui'' N . u

s.. 1
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Your Heart
Fed your pulse a few minutes,

h it regular'. Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc? Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-

ing fainting or
smothering spells, inability to
lie on left side? If you have
any of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediatelytake

mucV Heart Cure
Mr. F. 1 1. Oaks of Jamestown, N. Y,

whose genial late appears almve, says;
" use ol tobacco seriously

affected my heart. I suffered severe
pains about tlia heart, and in the lelt
shoulder ami side; while the palpitation
would awnkrn mc fiom niv sleep. I
b'T'in taking I'r. Miles' Heart Cure
aud soon found peiinanent rclieL"

Sold by all Drucilsts,
Dr. Miles Modicsl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

FACILITATING FOREIGN MAILS

t'nltril tim ftovfrniiipBt'i Pin na
Are I.lklr to He Adopted hr

Other fin I Ion.

An noon ft corrrnpoudpnre ran c
hud witli thn vnriouH Kuropenn

thin (rovcriitiifnt will
out on tin Htenmera
ciht rciMtercd niniiH, instead nf one,
um nt pifhcnt, thfst bcin iniulc up
yepani tidy nt N'w Vnrk, Hoist on.
Wnshinirton, (hirao, St. Louis and
other tdiicK rcntrnlly lorntrd. nnd nt
din etly intiHil of through JIih w
York ofiiei'. The matin from Kuripc
In turn, lithlead of laMiiff ronernt rat imI

In New York, uk now. will be furwnril-- d

in direet cloMcd snck from the
Kuropeun oountricH to tlu citicn men-
tioned.

Acting rostimiHtei rioneial .Irdumon
has It.Mied a ennr-i- ordr prohdiit t nsy

all reiiterK of lock boxes and draw-c-

at pfiwt offiecH throu'hnMt the
fount ry from iiKin- kiyn nt reu-Inrl- y

obtained by tbeintielvcH from
their res pert he post ma. tecs, and

1t n after April 1 each post-
master (shall inform the reulerH of
lock box s ami dra'.verK that nil ex-

it pt regular manufaeturers of post
t lltee furniture and fixtures are en-

joined from making or rnurdnrf to be
made auy key or upi'liunee for unlock-
ing or opening any lock box or draw-
er in a poat office. Ml pei vonn renting
boxes hereafter tiniHt to IheRO
pr- inns.
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SPIDERS 7ITE0UT EYES.

Yet Tkey Hesit Their Peer wltsi Ae
earner la Ik. (nhtert-Mea- a

Depth.

A miae r may be t uperstitlous.but he
is as plucky os rranas breathe One
creature, bowtver, most of them shy

at the Vtt of. This the preat.
blc:-.:-d- . v.W.v pf.itr, which ru:'
ali.-n- - th. wills cf the shaft art:

ir. s r.ie e.icft in the reck.
for a ioi.T time would not

bt'.itv? t'.et lh-- e I iders wire riaily
eaV d .ei'rrs. They ric'rn i that they

wire cersly t.rdir.ary J id. rr ih.tthid
fal.er. i r crtpt ii.'.o he mints. lint al
last t.3' brci:h : to a famous

nn.l by him to be ahso- -

l'.ilv v i tin. This proved
d u'-t hat for ceulurirs thi

cr.atiir-- . s' enre-tor- s had lived beyond

tht reach of sunlipht.
A r. ( i. if he lire in the

uf ii" tnrih, t. ust int. oni
more recrtitl) lii ry has betn

It Is n si r: cf ttrn'l ' telle.
Another ins- - ct. called

'. rn. a'st. lak- - s his lili.id way o

tli ri.-- '.: a .4 :a k by n.f.nd an
t:.u:-- 'ht srine i ri y. It isnwerder
fitl ill in 7 tn r ati :i mt if lh si cr .v
. u -- r Vm: .In- - :i hi el . f r ' ' '! in
j.o.-'i.'- . lo r'.li.(- 11'-- alisolutt blind-nf- .

.h i, on, ..-- . ii.w pirfictly Its
moveiiu nts c.rrtypond with thiise of
Its iatendi d id in.

ITALY'S DISCONTENT.

atetkes on the Ksrm. Cnascd hj Post
Iar Poor Food nnd Soelaltnt

' Aaltnllon.

From the 1.1th of June to the 15th
of July the w heat, rye and barley har-v- i

i lire it; pr' in Italy and til.

i... uu tie isliir.lf 1 ''i ll :r;,l tinn
i;::li;-ir- ti;i i rl uliuial

the f n i.t n; .vn:--t ilif
f .ai)',r. flr's act. tnx'i- -

ii :,. Il is ft nr. X that U.r- -t fanrtn
v ' .t ruir.i d Y.y itr.kt .v: i;2 'r.rr

- : h. On (in ir.rr.M tw.i ktt'
. '.,-- t 'hT tl In l:ny v

rn-r- the aiTcctin?
and co!"fh tjf nt rkintr mm.

At any noimfrt it U farn! 1 h ;: t

fcpuil iiiitiit kiwi;- - n cci:f ai;ia:ioi.
'i he o?;a.iit Itfl.fr plead t- t ir.ci-fu- l

rrea-- f.;r be tUr.n? the
of 'nor. hut the I t;.!ian pi (.pie art
;,,e ftnf; thrr are m terioiir- -

ly rphi l and un:..rfrd. Tht nr
ho biri"!y in the n;;.jnrity that t hf

hold thf retnt-tl- in Tlieir own han:ia.
if they wr'uld but use tht ir pt;wer In--

I!lrr,'r nnd rnward a dtftidte erd.
Hut the in.'.-- t f the J:enph? are miacr-ab!- y

b.io.r. nt hj we I! ai poor, and feel
doubly ht'r-I-x- and impotent. They
Have only brute strength and live to
throw away in fruitlt sg revolution.

C'4?lfrclnis I'npnl CaIdi.
The pop i not r.th.u in;' the young

kintr of Italy to piek up nil the coin
collections in the Pillion market, anya
thi New 'ork Tribune. Pix thousand
ptp(e. " ii:ain":iir i;:nrv rare pepi
coins. ili'i h were c.l!'T'd by Crr.!l
r'l. l!am!i. Law I ot-- t by I'opt
I.t 'i and a.lt'i'd to (he i ne eolii't ie i

in the rtVr,:i. M.my ft 11 into
.!',, ),.i,idH in ljri? for thr:-w-

': lr 'a siher. when Pope Pius in
f rod nerd th1 Kreneh monetary ays
tern ai:d the old eoiiiK were retired by
the papal government.

apalii'i Wnmrn luTtva.
Nearly l.oiio.ouo wfimcn In Spain

work in tin field as t'siv labtirers;
woi' en are registered an day aerv-- j

ants- - h.t is, they work for their
food ii:mI lod ging. There Is uu such
class anywhere else.

Tlie Pull Tlint Drnivs m Ton.
On le el iven.i nt n pull of 11 pounds

will diiiw a ton, on macadam it take
it pounds and on rough gravel 147

pounds.
'

An KiitUfMH Tnak.
It haH been estimated that it will

rc.jiiire s men woiUni: every day un
ril IM 17 to unearth the entire ruins of
i'onpeii.

A Minister's Mis Ink.
A t'Hv ininifter was reeerrly handed a

noiice l be read fiom hia pulpit.

animi it nna A elipptmr from a

new apnper beari; iixin t he nmMcr

I'he t'leriEynian to read the m-- ;

tract and found that it heim: 'Make
Keinp'a l.alriain, the beat Couch Cure'
Thin u.t hardly hat he h.td expectetl
and, after a moment's hesitation, be
turned it over, ami found on tlie other
pide the mutter intended for lite re.i.liiw

WHAT SHALL W HAVE FOR
DESSERT ?

1hi.- ipie-'m- n arisea In the fnlnil
vcrv dri t ui rtnr i'
IVv J H O, a ib licioiit and beatibful

'de'-er'- . P eon ed in two minute No
' boiling! no biking! torn ply atll boiling

h liter an I ( t i cool r!avor -
M', i i.injM, Uaberrv an S'. r Ih'i rr.

'tVtH oneki..'.' t VO.ir Uoeer 'id IT
10 c v

U I .UAQRAPHS

I'lavin loaded dice ia shaky
liusiii.-ss- .

'1 !.i- - worst of all "lsma" ia the rheu- -

IlllltisUl.
'.'lie. ci tliat clii'pra is a noisy piece of

A . j;,'. to t!if w'ukoil ia sullioiriit If

yon cull hi;n a linr.
A tliini, of lienuly ia n Joy forever

il tin-h- i pt iceil.-Mi'- t lrnK out.
'i'lio ii.',. i; cntitl.-v- l to ci for much

i f Hu- l.n. liiiin'HB nttrilmtoil tothccn,
1 lie i.v.-- i pirl iircfpra n tioy-ran-

to lh.- - , 'KMi'iiry of a Bpir.stor club.
l'v Hi? (ini ao briiijn wisilom to

il i" in a uioially too oil! to liuve any
nut- f ,r it.

A olooV I'oint out the hours fur a
i iir. I ;it a ; wotnun iv.ukeii him
fi ! UiiV.i.

V, h -- a il ' - puis on ii s anil his
oil lor wiinl of it they aotnetitm--

oon:o to l.lowrt.

The mutual disappointment of a hua--

!:.! oiul uife ia one of the moat piti-
ful t'.iii-.p- in the world.

1 siiiil y wbrn a woman begina her
ui'ss or.ai y o'k on a man she lose the
ti ot o." her inl'.tieniv oser him.

There in no ubjoction to a man blow-Ir- g

!;! own horn, but it's the tune he
always that makes ua tired.

It's an rr,y matter for a pirl to fall
in lo- i:li a ahif'.Uss cia, but when
she bus lo take in washing to support
liiiii - iim there's the rub. Chieotjo

.'. v News.

There la a Class of People.
Who are ii i by ilie uf oi

Kec nilT there lias plicml in all
the tr.xerr stor, sa ne prcparati r.

L'KAlN-O- , tim-l- ol pure grains,
that lakes the pia. e ol o ir.e. The u:oi
lelna'i" siouiai l r.v . i , ii aithoui dis
tress, sn l but ft tan tell ii (rom colTi--

It il.ies not over 4 as ("hi!
.lien iiiiit .1 r in si ii aitU great benefit

! i s. an.l '.'.' ei. r pai kt;e, Tiy It
Ask lor il! US-O- .

3,

n w

Stonecutters who work on aandstone geluom hvi to bo more; than fifty
years of age and nearly all of them die of lung disoastduo to the iHialation of
mineral dust. Another class of workers who succumb li lung troubt-- i are those
who prepare feathers for trimmings and ornaments. (Tiey inhale tjo floating,
feathery particles, and in three years disease has a fib hold on tem. The
grinders and polishci-- s of cut-gla- rarely live beyond j tie ago of frly. They
too die of lung trouhl-j- . Tho average death rr.to for c umption is vcltoned at
about sixteen per cent, of tho total mortality from di:se. But aiong rs

that percentage leaps from sixteen to pV cent.; amd'g needlo-polishe-

to seventy pir cent.; and among to 6ixty-tw- o per cent.
These are some of tho trades that kill. .1

These facts and figures fore upon our attention tho dticacy of the jungs and
the other organs of respiration. It is impossible to be in careful of te lungs,
and the very first symptoms of weakness in these organs should be atonce met
and overcome-b- tho u so of Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical! Discovery, j

"Four years aijo I had a bad spell of sickness," writes Mrs ilollie Jacobs, of Felton,
Kent Co., Del. "Was taken with a terrible eolith; couched nb spit blood tntil I grew
weaker every dav; had chills and nij,'!it-sweat- not much appti e; bread tasttd like dry
wood or no taste' at all. I had three doctors in during tlie time (lis sick; theyall told me
I had consumption. I am of a consumptive family my fallici s.nd one brot'irr having
already died with it so I thought I must go tha same way. B oas in atcrri;!? state of
health, and my mind was worked lip considerable. I thought I ust die boob, but I did
not want to I wanted to live to care for my little children until they were a ile to take
care of themselves. About that time a friend of mine advisji me to try 1'- - Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and so I did. The first bottle did m,-oo- so I kep'. en taking
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Ko-'a- Th'- - (nrir office.

uiiiniici, nii i iu nuii aJ
saved my When I commenced to

T

eighty

could not pump a bucket of water at, could only carry half a
bucketful. Was so weak I conld not a floor with a carpet
on it; in fact, could hardly walk, tnce taking Dr. Tierce's
medicines I have rlone washing a& all work for five in
family, picked s and worked in canning factory. Any
invalid wishing to know about my cte may send a stamp for
return and I will answer." 1

It is agreed y by physician that is
not inherited, but is communicate

unoiner. it, is, nowever, teu! mat in some lami-lie- s

there is a tendency tojhng weakness, which
greatly increases tlie liabilif of its members to
to that dreaded disease. Tl,! use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovert ly those who have
" weak" lungs, will result iri lie strengthening of
these organs, and enable tl: to resist or throw
off disease. ."Gulden Med ai Discovery" cures
deep-seate- coughs, broncliiis, bleeding of the

lungs nnd forms of diseawhich if neglected
or unskilfully treated may liudj
m consumjitiun.

" I cannot speak too highly of Dr.
m 1 Discovery," writes W. h. Long,
f J Co., Del. "After recovering from 1

was taken with a cough, anil
me anv gixid until I began taking tht

II .m.rtl ' II, .r,,r I tn.ilf th. 111, ii 11

liorviius, Willi HO apj.-iiitr-
, nun uouiu jri aicvp ai mglll, anil

my friends felt sure that 1 had consuifi lion. lie fore taking
one twttle my appetite improved gri-!- y, and after taking
four I was completely curcilj I think there is no
medicine equal to Dr. Pierce's Gokiei Medical Discovery,
and strongly recommend it to all simS." sufferers."

If you arc suffering from an nstinate, lingering
cough, if your lungs are "weak "or delicate, or if
you have developed lung trouble nro weak nnd
emaciated, yon may take Dr. Fibre's Golden Med-

ical Discovery with the assurance rat in scores and
hundreds of cases like your own th use of tho "Dis-
covery" has resulted in a jicrfait and permanent
cure. J

Persons suffering from disease u chronic form aro
invited to consult Dr. Pierce by lct-rr- ?. All cor-

respondence is held ns strictly prhito and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. 11. V Pierce, Buffalo,
N. Y.

Don't bo fooled into trading n substance for a
shadow. Any substitute offered as "just as good"

as "Golden Medical Discovery" shadow of that lnediiine. are
cures behind every claim made for the "Discovery," which Id "just-as-goo-

medicine show; therefore, accept substitute for the "tiscovery."

Valuable FJSedsqal Work Free i
Dr. f'iorco's Common Soneo Motiical Adviser Contains moro

than a thousand pagos of Information and advice, nnd ha over
illustrations. It tolls tho plain truth In plan English. It

treats of biology, physiology and hyglcno cnnton-scns- o
way. tolls to do whan accidents happen how
tho right thing tho right tlmo. This great work is sent FREE
on rooeipt of stamps pay oxpenso of mailing ONLY. Send
31 onO'Cont stamps for tho cloth bound volunu, only 21
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